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JOH 8. UIVI.KK CO.

CORSETS! CORSETS! CORSETS!
We are now receiving large lino of New Corsets, of reliable makes, noted for comfort, good fit and

Juability, amoag which may be found " Dr. Warner's Caroline " and " Dr. Warner's Abdominal," both of
which are extensively advertised and worn ihrooghont the entire country.

We also hare in stock all the choice leods produced by the Worcester Corset Co., of Worcester, Mass.,
one of the largest and most reliablo manufactories of Corsets in the United States. Some of their most
popmlar styles are " Bon j " Queen Bess," "IronsidiJftiiadale." " All Right " and " Grand Opera."
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J0HNS.GIV1EB, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. "'".No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
IIUWCKH HURST.

NEW TO-DA- Y!
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BOWERS & HUKST'S
NEW STORE,

Nos. 129 and 131 North Queen

We Open To-D- ay

OPEN AT STILL
Line of Swiss and and Line of Line of an
all

W. II.

MYKKS

nWrell-

Street. Nob. 129

DRESS PRINTS,
NEW PEROALS,

DRESS

NEW WHITE DRESS GOODS
LOWElt

New Hamburg Edgings Insertings, New Laces, New CorsetsHosiery, Marked Very Low.

ItUWKIlS,

KATUrUN.

BOWERS HURST.

VEa,dLe Grarmexits.
In the manufacture or READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe tbrco points

1. The Selection Stylish and Serviceable) Material with tho Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no" machiue-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular band-mad- o buttonholes.
Cutters arc the most' skilled. Our Pattrrns aio the best.

MYERS & RATHFON,
IMIUK TO TIIKNE

itnr aooits,

COUHT HOUSE.
A H H EST O O K'S

SWEEPING REDUCTION
In prices nil our Summer Stock maku loom lor extensive

NEW FALL GOODS,
EVERYTHING REDUCED.

Large Stoikot Wliitu Goods, tor Dresses, etc., etc.. Reduced.

LAWNS, (UNUIlAMS, FERCAI.S ami CHINTZES all Reduced to Effect Rapid Sales.
Large Stock GOSSAMER WATERPROOF GARMENTS for Ladies, Gents anil Chllilien

made our own outer, with our name stamped every Garment.

EVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.

R. E. FAH ESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

HOUSK rVJIKlSUtJtU

TJLINN W1LSOI.

FISHING TACKLE,
ALL. THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

to Suit All Purchasers from 5c. Tip.

REELS OF ALL KINDS.

SNOODED HOOKS, GIMP AND GUT.

LANDING NETS
Silk, Linen and Cotton Lines.

Cheapest Tackle Ever in the City at

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER.

SIGN Of THE BIG
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BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
PROOF WORLD CARPETS, &C

Tarred Eoofing Mt by the yart ton.

t"WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPT':

& EAST

TJABKKR'S

cures kidneys
strength purifier,

from Nervous-
ness use TON IC lor

help for anything for
Hair

Dressing.

COIX.KGE.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. sexes
school under .members

the Fi Themaiu building,
destroyed by last, has been

enlarged, fitted tip
with Thorough
la . Literature, and
tne New Building con-
taining'

appliances for pursuing
thorough .course in Mechanical
and Civil Engineering.
9th 12th as,

be the
applicants.

For fall
JI. MAGILL,

College, Pa.

itnr laooitB, jtc.

oatuiunjit, Jwjfc.

-- AT-

NEW

NEW POULARDS.

$?

TODAY PRICES.

F
purchases

N

Eods

DOUfc.

Chemistry,

given

SUPPLIES.

TNCREASE YOUK CAPITAL.

STOCKS,

10, 100.
of small and In

Provisions Slocks as lully
as most ami influential
Our fully tried, old
plan, try it. sent

dlvld ends paid monthly. Send at once for
past fbxk.

Dividends paid during past thirteen
on this fund $06.71 share.

FLEMMTNGr & MERRIAM,
111 and 1(3 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO,

--Wo want a local, in every town.
Excellent Inducements, Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising nun. for terms.

u9-y- d

BEST ARTICLE IS ;THE FOB FURS,

Ncs.ll, 13 15 ORANGE STREET, LAND ASTER, PA

JOHN ARNOLD.

TONIC.

UOOVH.

PA.

L.

M.EVICAL.

PAEKEB'S GINGER TONIC
InvlHoratcs without ot the bowels, liver, anil
tunc and Is tho restorer and blood and the BEST AND
COUGH MEDICINE EVER USED. Ifyouarosullenng Female Complaints.

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, or any disease, the to-da- lOO DOLL.AKS paid
a failure to or cure, or injurious found In it. Send

iliTD Satisfies the most as a perfect Restorer and"AK&fiKo DAJjDAK r0c. ancl$l sizes. & CO., New York.
mayl-eodfteo- w

EDUCATIONAL,

SWARTHMORK
Both College and pre-

paratory care ot ot
Society ot lends.

Arc 3th month,
completely rebuilt, and

allrconveniencca. instruction
Language, Mathematics

Sciences. Scientific
Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-

chine Shops, Mdrtdl a
Tne next term opens

mo. (Sept.)' Apply twrly. other
things bfliuteqaal, places will to
earliest

particulars, address
EDWARD Pres't,

Swarthmore Delaware Co.,
june22-3m- 4

iatii-- j

DRESS

&
VLOTttlNU.

NO.

WHEAT

$20, 50,
Investors medium amounts

Grain, and pro-
tected extensive opera-
tors. successful, estab-
lished Reports weekly,

ex-
planatory circulars aud record,

monthsper Address

ILL.
agent

Write

MOTH

or

CttNGKB

Intoxicating, disorders stomach,
greatest SUREST

circular.
lustidious

flAltt. HISCOX

admitted.

NEW' TO-D-AY !

of

and 131 North Queen Street.

All m the Latest Styles.

HEKVKV N. HUltSr,

Our

12 EAST KING STREET.
vky noons.

.liNJ OUTICM
AT AND BELOW COST.

Aly entire stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

IS roil SALE AT AW II BELOW COST.

Tills Is a rate chance tor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AM

IMMENSE STOCK OF WOODS,
On hand, which weie all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
JSl-t- ld 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rpiiK

NORTH 1SND DRYGOODS STORE

IS NOW SELLING

VERY CHEAP.

500 Palm leaf Fans at 2c. apiece.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

11-l- LANCASTER. PA.

AQER & UKUTUKK.H

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CASSIMERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
PINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

Hager & Brother.

X. B. After JULY 1. we will close at (!

o'clock p. m., during the Summer Mouths
except SATURDAY

AG8. BAGS. KAOS.R
The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds ol

Bags, Old Books, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Bainrlng Rone. uum snoes, sc, c

1 will call on persons having anyot the
above articles If they will drop me a postal
card.

WM. F, HBNNECKJB, .

NO. S3C1-fES-
T KING STB J3T.

ME, " TUG " WILSON- -

.STANDS .ALL "IB. SULLIVAN'S BLOWS

The Great Cbampiun ICanmiers ilie estima-
ble English xrasllist All Over the Ring

ana Knocks Ilim Down S7
Times, But Does Not

Subdao II lni.
--N ew York Di3patch to tho Times.

Tho groat boxing match between Mr.
"Tne " Wilson and Mr. John L. Sullivan
took place last night in Madison Square
gaidcn. Tho conditions of thu Oght wcte
that if Mr. Wikon pould staud up for four
tbicc-niinut- o rounds ho should rcceivo
61,000. In tboccuho !' the great audito-
rium a twenty-foi- n foot ring Cvo feet
above the floor had becu erected, and
around it some 2,000 seats had been
placed. Thcso wero filled soou after tho
doors were opeucd. Inspector Thoruo
and Captain Williams, with a couplo of
hundred policemen wero present to pre-
serve order. At half-pa- st seven o'clock
fully twelve thousaud people were in tho
garden, and half au hour later the crowd
had grown to fifteen or sixteen thousand.
It was a motley gathering, mainly com-
posed of thieves aud roughs, though many
respectable people woro present. Three
womcu were seated in a bo)c on tho north-
ern side.
-- At 9:33 Mr. Wilson aud Mr. Sullivan,
the first accompanied by Arthur Chambers
and George, lloldon aud the latter by
Billy Madden and Joo Goss, appeared' in
tha ring. The vast audienco rose and
cheered tho two men and were wild with
delight, because they saw Micro was no
fizzlo and a real, earnest, hard fight would
take place, and they wero not disappoint-
ed. Betting at this time stood 100 to 73
in favor of the American. Both men
wero stripped to tho waist aud wore light
tights. Harry Hill, by unanimous con-
sent was chosen referee and warned tho
men to get ready. Before the iiglit be-

gan both men wcra summoned to the sklo
of tho ring aud submitted their gloves to
tho inspection of Captain William. That
officer expressed himself as satisfied and
good uatuicdly shrugged" his shoulders at
the laughter of the audieuco. Wilson,
holding $1,000 in his gloved hand, then
ran over to where Mr. Sullivan sat and
offered to bet that amount that ho would
not bo knocked out. Mr. Sullivan de-
clined tho oiler, saying there was alrcatiy
enough money on tho match. Goss and
Ilolden then left the ring, and at 9:40
Harry Hill, watch in hand, called time.
The terms and conditions of tho light wero
four rounds, to be fought Marquis of
Quecusbury rules, of three minutes each ;
one minute vest and ten .seconds in case of
a knock-dow- n for tho fallen man to get up.
It Mr. Wilson should fight for tho four
rounds Mr. Sullivan engaged to pay him
$1,000, which was deposited in Harry
Hill's bauds.

Promptly to the call of the lofeieu both
men stepped to tho middle of the ring and
grasped bauds, their seconds. Madden and
Chambers, doing likewise. When both
men wero in full view Mr. Sullivan
to tower abovo his adversaiy. Mr. Wil-
son's face is the perfect ono of a fightor.
His body is stout, his legs good and his
arms powerful, although his physique is
nothing compared with the mugtitricei.t
one of Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Sullivan weighed
190 pounds and Mr. Wilson 1(50. Notwith
standing tho difference tho Englishman,
rhnuuli mimloJ'i- r- 2i.u j
ful opponent, showed himself full o'" pluck
aud made a game fight. Ho stod tho
punishment iu dieted on him by Mr. Sulli
van bravely, aud, though kuocked down
twenty-seve- n times, fought against tho
ropes, aud pumincled aud hammured :u
every conceivable maimer, m.ui.tged to
stand out for tho four i omuls and won the
$1,000. He showed gicat cunning aud
trickery, and in each round endeavored to
catch Mr. Sullivan around tho neck and
hold his arms in a luck grip. The object
of this was to prevent being punished din
ing the continuance of a round aud hold
his antagonist until time was up.

When ho found himself uuable to do th'S
ho would slip down and then slowly lisiug
would warily watch Mr. Sullivan, who was
ou tho aleit to catch him. Ho was very
quick in dodging and 1 bus evaded terrific
blows that would have foiled a hor.-o- . Tho
rounds woie as follows:

Round 1. Both men advanced to the
centre of the ling, and Mr. AVilsou lead-
ing planted a light blow ou thu champion's
face. The latter then went at the Eng-
lishman viciously and nine times in suc-
cession knocked him down. He fought
him all over tho ring and on tho rois,
planting heavy, slinging blows on his lace
aud back.

Round 2. This touud was a repetition
of the fust, Mr. Wilson acting on tho de-

fensive, whilo Mr. Sullivan pitched in
hammer and-ton- and laid Mr. AVilsou
out 'eight times, but the latter always
managed to regain his feet before the

of the ten seconds. IIo succeeded
iu getting in one or two blows on Mr.
Sullivan, aud when knocked down, drew
Mr. Sullivan on top of him once or twice.

Round o was haul aud defpeiatc. Both
men wero sweating profusoly. Mr. Sulli-
van, with clenched teeth, rushed at Mr.
Wilson and knocked him against the ropes
and all over tho ring. Tho little laiglish
man stood up bravoly aud gamely ou the
teriiblc slugging ho was receiving. Once
in a whilo ho gained a few seconds by
clinching and holding Mr.Sulhvan's arms,
but it was lor a very few seconds only. In
this round ho .was knocked down live
times.

Round A. This being the final round
tho audience drew close about the ring.
Mr. Sullivan, it could be plaiuly Ecen was
Angry, and when I ime was called fairly
jumped for Mr. Wilson. Ho pounded and
hammered him aud knocked him clean off
his feet five times more, but the little fel-

low stuck it out till tho light was declared
at an end, tho time being liftceu minutes,
including three minutes for rest. Both
men shook bands at tho concision of tho
fight and Mr. Sullivan loft tho ring Mr.
Wilson was surrouuded by friends aud
warmly congratulated. Tubs of water,
sponges and the other necessary articles
for occasions of this kiud were produced
aud he was thoroughly washed aud spong
ed. Aitorward both men met at iiarry
Hill's aud Hill paid the $1,000 to Wilson.
There wero fully 15,000 people outside of
the building as tho fight went on. Much
money changed bauds on the result, both
men being heavily backed. At the end of
the second round tho crowd outside the
garden rushed against tho doors and car-
ried them away.

Snicide or a wile aud Mother.
Mis. Adolph Nafcubrock. wifo of a

brewer of Lockport, tweuty miles north of
JMcwcomcrstown, Ohio, committed suiciuo
by hanging. She sent her husband aud
two children to Sunday school, telling
them that she desired to bo alone for a
while and tako a good sleep. When they
.returned they fouud ber lilclcss body sus-
pended by a shawl from the bedpost. She
attempted suicide three weeks ago aud cat
herself badly with a razor. Sickness drove
her insane.

It is proposed to construct a dry dock
at Montreal costing $850,000, in which
sea oing vessels can bo repaired,

LOCAL C0BEESP0NDENCE
A SUNDAY AT EL1ZAUETUTO VS.

What Our Correspondent Has to hay of Old
St. l'eter's and the Other Churches

There.
REFORMED.

Christ's Reformed church, of this place,
has recently undergone some extensive irs

during the last few weeks, in the
shape of ropapering and repainting. A
now roof has also been added. Services on
this account have been somewhat inter
fered with, aud ou Sunday the building
was reconsecrated to divine service. Tho
services, both morning and evening, were
well attended. In tho morning Rov. E.
V. Gcrhart, D. D., of tho Reformed semi-
nary, couductcd the reconsecrating ser-
vice and preached in German, assisted by
tho pastor, Rev. J. C. Panncbeckcr. Rev.
J. G. Fritchey, of Lancaster, was also
present. In tho evening Dr. Gerhart again
preached, this time in English. Tho in-

terior of Christ's church is now one of the
handsomest in the town ; the congrega-
tion is growing aud the Sunday-scho- ol and
tho other organizations of the church are
in a progressive condition, due largely to
the work and energy ot its esteemed p.is-to- r,

Rev. Panncbecker.
LUTHERAN.

A largo congregation listened to thesoi-nio- n

preached iu the Lutheran church ou
Sunday by its new pastor, Rev. G. S. Sea
man. This is Mr. Scamau's first charge,
ho having graduated but lately. Tho ser-
mon in question was based on the words,
" Am I my brother's keeper?" And tho
main point dwelt upon was man's respon-
sibility to man, and tho inllucucc
great or small each ono is supposed to
exerciso in life's battles.

Next Sunday Rev. Seamau will bo form
ally installed pastor of tho charge, tho
installation services to be conducted by
Rev. Mr. Trabort, a former pastor of this
church, but now residing in Lebanon.
Mr. Seaman lias made a number of warm
friends sinco his residence here, and shows
that ministerial push and ontcrpriso, if wo
daic call it such, that augurs well for a
successful pastoral career.

CATHOLIC.
In Elizabcthtown to-da- y stands the old-

est Catholic church in Lancaster county,
aud no doubt ono of the oldest in the
state. On a slab just over tho main door-
way is seen tho half-efface- d inscription of
its name St. Peter's and tho date of its
erection, 1799. It is built of grey stone,
with heavy lines of plaster of the same
color running in disjointed lines. Threo
different priests havo contributed to-i- ts

oxtcusiou, to make ic the roomy, comfort-
able edifice that we see at present. Tho
part built by Rev. Father Bart iu 1799
was very small ; to it Rev. Father Kcrnan
(uow of Harrisburg) built a small extcn
sion on cither sido of the main building,
but tho last extension, making it form the
shape of a cross with tho two wings
forming tho cross-piec- e was added by
that veteran priest, the lamented Father
Kecnau, who was ono of its earliest priests
aud who closed his long and successful
pastoral career in Lancaster some years
since. A few years ago this charge, with
that of Middlctown.'was placed under tho
caioof Rev. Father Foiu, who has given
bin mite to this old edifice by a thorough
renovation insido and" out. Handsomely
stained Klass TrixTro '.em, toU i,o
piHi Ol thO Old flauls and c'loai- - fjfeac ?

a tower, with bell, has been placed
over tho main portion of tho
building; a number of new pieces of stat-
uary have been placed within tho chancel
and Rringi ubcr has decorated its ceiling
with'lilc-si.- o portraits of tho sainis. Sev-

eral of tho windows are tho gifts of indi-
viduals aud societies connected with with
tho church, and bear the figures or the
apostles. Tho church stands somewhat
back from tho street, .and in tho tear of it
is the graveyard, where lie tho remains of
its founders, whilo some aro buried " be-

neath the chancel's hallowed stone."
Many of tho old gravestones aro sinco de-

coyed, but upon many can be traced dates
far back to 1780, and some few to tho
timo when tho log cabin church stood
there, 17G8. It is a place always visited
by tho strangers. Last Sunday (tho feast
of our Lady of Mount Canncll) being
Father Foiu's alternate Sunday lo bo at
Middlelowu, the service was conducted by
Rev. Father George Feisscr, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

.MOUNT JOY MfcWH.

I lit nesting Jlomit Iruiu tho INorthiyest.
Friday was the forty-fift- h birthday of

Mrs. John Eagle, of tMaytown, and a num-

ber of her young friends decided to honor
tho event by a surprise party. Accord-
ingly on the e veiling of that day a lot of
young folks of that vicinity turned out iu
a hotly and took tho Eaglo residence by
surprise. At a late hour the party partook
of a line collation, and after having in-

dulged in various games aud .dancing the
affair was ended.

Tho Columbia ball players did not put
iu an appearauco on Saturday afternoon,
occasioning some disappointment. Tho
picked nine announced to play them played
a match game with the Juniors, a home
organization, and beat them by-- a score 'of
43 to 3 runs.

In older to remove what seems to bo a
wrong impression on the minds of some,
wo will ctate that SIcssrs. Balmcr, Heisey
aud Heir are the men who called on 'Squire
John II. Zcllcr for advice about the Milton
Grove swindle.

The funeral of tho Rev. John G. Clair,
which took place from his late residence
ou Friday morning, was largely attended.

Tho Presbyterian Sunday school will
picuic at tho Dell, on Wednesday. If tho
weather is uufavorablo, the celebration
will take place the first nice day following.

Budd Cunningham is homo from Phila-
delphia for a short visit.

The pditor of the Slar and News is happy.
It's a boy.

The woolen mills are crowded with
oiders. They talk of running day and
night.

Members of Cove lodge, 301, K. of P.,
paid a visit to their Marietta brethren qp
Saturday night.

Mount Joy boys now wear the prolantty
circulars pasted in their, hats.

Special services consisting of reading,
siuging, etc., wero held at tho Presbyter-
ian church on Sunday evening.

BAKT NOTES.

Mews from Down the Country.
The late refreshing rain has made glad

the hearts of tobacco raisers.
The cool breeze during the past week

has strengthened the toiling harvester. '

Wheat is being gathered into the barns
and promises to be the be3t crop raised
for several years.

Corn, although backward at first, is
commencing to look line, and, with every-
thing in its favor, will still make an ex-

cellent crop.
Oats is turning white and will follow

fast in the wake of wheat, with "midges"
plenty.

Festivals commonly so numerous in this
neighborhood, are not very plenty this
year. The Methodists and Presbyterians
talk of holding one, each soon, bat havo
made no definite arrangements.

Pr. John Martin and Benj. Fritz made

a trip, to New York city a few days ago.
It was Benjamin's first and he thinks New
York beats Georgetown all hollow. .

Blackberries are boginning to color;
huckloborries aro ripe, but be careful whore
you go to pick them, for farmers intend to
enforce the trespass laws, and snakes are
plenty.

Beef being high in figure, the moderate
in circumstances hail with joy tho advent
of beans and cabbage. Pork, beans and
cabbaze are what Lancastrians must
look for when they como to Bart ; but
come; they are plenty and of good quality.

The pleasure seekers aro looking with
interest for seaside excursions, and the ex
cursion to Atlantic City, under the manage
ment of Haverstick aud Clark, which is
slated for August 3d, will bo iu good sea-
son to suit those who aro now engaged at
farm work. The faro which is, only $2.60
from Christiana, is very low, aud persons
desiring to take advantage of this oportu-ni-ty

for a cheap trip to the coast should
make known their iuteutiuu soon. Iu this
viciuity the agent for the sale of tickets is
E. P. Moore, who will give all information
desired.

H1KASBURO NEWS.

Lntn Intelligence Frirni Ibo Uorottgh.

Messrs. Johu S. Warren aud S. Miller
stait for Philadelphia ou Tuesday morn-
ing. The Strasburg council, No. 65 Jr. O.
U. A. M., appointed the abovo named
gentlemen as delegates to the stato Me-

chanics' meeting.
A congratulatory meeting was hold in

Temperance hall last evening, July 17, at
So cluck. Tho object of this mcottngwas
to express congratulations to the people of
Iowa upon the successful step they have
made for the causo of temperance and the
constitutional amendment. There wero a
number of five minute speeohes. iuter
spersert with music.

A Wise Word from AUdiaen.
Mnyy Addison : " Health and cheertntness

mutually beget each other." Them are vol-
umes or truth in this. It U difficult to look nt
the world through cheery gla?!c, w.ben dis-
ease lina set in upon the loins and back, and
when the liver ami kidneys are out of oritur.
But chcertnliiCHs returns with lIiinl'Kemedy
the great kidney and liver medicine, because
it brings health to the iiililetcd. Tho aching
back, the sallow skin, the hollow eye, ,the dis-
tressed teeling, the bent bodv, the despondent
inlud, give way beioro Hunt's Kennedy to tho
bloom ot health, the bounding step, the cheer
tut upirlt, the renewed strength, and- - to a pro-
longed lease of vigorous life. Jyl2,cudw.

To .itreiuthen and build uptbo smoio.n.
tilal will ("iivlnco you that Rrowu's Iron Bit-
ters is tin; medicine inndo. For Kale ut U.
11. Cochran's drug-- store, 137 North Queen
street, tiaiicastcr. Jyl7-lwu&- w

The Celluloid s are the most pf-tce- l
artlflulal help to the human eyo known n

science. Try :i pair and be convinced. .For
sale by all leading JeAvelets and Opticians.

jvlMwdeod

.Sitium's Vitallzeris what you need lor Con-
stipation. Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 ami 75 cents
per oottle. For sale ut Cochraii'tt drug store,
1:17 North Queen St.

A Patriarch.
Wiifo: n firm, steady hand (not
a trembling one), though my age U nearly
eighty, 1 give my testimony In tho value ol
Burdock JSIood Bitters; for twenty years I
suffered tortures indescribable through

iiuliuestluii and constipation. 1 tried
hundreds ol remedies, but all wuh money
thrown jr ii x w .,- - wiiw:io. "
Burdock Blood Rlttcra the ercdit for making
me strong and hearty." Price $1. Korwdeat
II. B. Cochran's drug ,tore,13 Noilh Queen

ieet, l.iincaster
tValnut Leaf Hair JKCHtoror.

Jl is entirely dltlerent from all othern. It U
as clear as water, and, ns Us namo Indicate,
i a perlect Vegetable Hair Iteslorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore giay hair to its natural color and pro-iluc- n

a new iowth where it has lallen on".
It iioesnot in any manner effect tlm health,
which Sulphur, of Lo-u- l and NUi:dol
Sliver preparations done. It will chanxo
Debtor faded hairinafewtluys ton beautiful
tilery brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle li warranted. KLlffK CC.,
Wholesale Aueuts, Philadelphia, ami C. N.
CHITTKNTON New York. junC lyd.codiw

Will you stiller uiin Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? bluloh's Vllallzer Is guuruiiiceii
lo cure you. For salent Cochran's iiniHiciin,
137 Noith Queen .St. inyl-lw- i leowaw

That bucking nigh can be Hoqnickly cure
oy JMUioii s lyiirr. Wo guarantee it. Foe mile
at Cochran's drug dIQlWlj,

...... .t'T .....Vnrll," fltiAfin Rt....
luyi-lduvuna- n

A ItaptlHt Minister's Kxperlence.
I am a Baptist Minister, and bolero I even

thought ot being a clergyman, I graduated in
medicine, hut left a lucrative practico Tor my
present profession, 40 years ugo. I was lor
many yt-ar- s a sufferer from, quinsy : "Thomas'
KclcctricOl! cured uie." Iwas also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas Kdectric Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wife and child hail
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cured
them," and it taken iu tune it will cure seven
out ot ten. I am confident it is ft cure for ttie
most obstinate cold or cough, and if any one
will take a small teaspoon ami hall fill it with
the Oil, and then place the end or the spoon In
one nostril and draw the Oil out ot the spoon
intotbcheadbysnitllngas hard as they can.
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice ft week, I don't care how
offensive their head may be, it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For dcalness and
earache It lias done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is tho only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever telt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious loscc It
in every place, lor X tell you that 1 would not
bo without it in my houso lor any considera-
tion 1 am now sultering with it palnliko
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing re-

lieves mo lUcc Thoimi' Rclectrlc OH.
,. V V I'BIVK'Ciimf Pi

For sale at II. B. Cochran's diug stoic, 137 j
Noi th Queen street, Lancaster.

UOTJSLS.

LANCASTKU COTXAUE,T
VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVKNUK,

Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenueb,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

NOW OPEN FOR TIIE SEASON OF 186X
1'lrxiuimt. I.nr.itinti- - Airv Rooms. EleitailtlV
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress.
P.O. Box 873. Jun2uid

T
MANSION HOUSE,

ATIJtlO'CITY, Jf. J.
OPEN POR THE SEASON OF 1H83.

Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-
ues, near both Railroad Depot.;

TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,
ELJEUANTLY FURNISHED.

EXTENSIVE PORCHES.
NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.

LARUE BILLIARD ROOM,
WITH BIX WW COIXMDIR TABLES.

Orchetdra led by Brophy. Dancing under Ilie
direction of Prof. G. J. Uilleaptc. Main oraco
W. V. Telegraph in the buiIdfiiK..Unlon Nows
Stand in office. Liberal Management,
jeu-sini- i CHAS. McGLADE, Prop.

f- - UAYtt SPECIFIC MBD1U1NK. TUB
XJ Great English Remedy. An uniaitine
euro for Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow Ion ot Memory, Universal Lass-
itude Pain In the Rack, Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par
tlculart In our pamplet, which we desire to
send Iree by malf to every one. The Speclflc
Moiltpfnp U Mold hv all dru-'sist- s ut SI Per pack- -

mri or nix na.knires tor C5. or will to Bent tree
?"v " '.: - .rv". .. ....tiy inau on tne receipt 01 mo uiuutjr,.

the agent, H. R. Cochran, JJ7 and 139

North Queen street. On account ot counter-
feits, wo have adopted tho Yellow Wrapper;
theonly genuine. Guarantees oleurp issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
1.17 NorthT0eanB8iU?tEi)iciNECo N .T

aurl2-lvd-

U. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HAS
SA9IUKX. his Oflico trom 93 North Dake
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of Court House, Long's New
Building. ml7-ti-a

MXDICAU iJ

T BOWK'S MOW BITTEKM. B f
- t -- . (.

If

n OT

KNOW,
id )

id '
Tbat Brown's Ibon BlITEM

will cure the won oi'dys--
pepsia. ,.i ,

Will ioaoM a hearty appetite
and iaereased difestion.

Cures general debility, and gives
a new lease ofUI:

Dispels nervous depiessioa and
low spirit?.

Restores an exhausted' nursing
mother to full strength aad gives
abundant sustenance ' for ' 'her
child. '

Strengthens the raascks aad
nerves, eurichesthe blood. .,

Overcomes weakness, wakeful-ne- w,

and lack of energy.
1 i

Keeps off all chills, fevers, aad
other malarial poisoa.

Will iufuse with new life the
weakest invalid.

37 Walker St.,BarUflKre,Oeal8S2.
For six years 1 have boea a

great sufferer from Blood Ills-eas-e,

Dyspepsia, and Constipa-
tion, and became so debilitated
that I could not retain any thing
on my stomach, in, fact. Htc had
almost become a burden. Final-
ly, when hope bad almost left
me, my huiband seeing Bkoww's
Iitoir Brrrmts advertised In the
paper. Induced me to Rive it a
trial. iHBinowtakfagtbethlid
bottlo and have not. felt so well
In six year.asI'do attfapres
cut time. . , ,'

Mrs. JL. F. Gums.
Brown's Iron Bitters will

have a better tonic-- effect upon
any ono who needs " bracing up,"
than any medicine made.

For sale at U. B. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
137 and 139 North Queen street. Lancaster.

JvlT-lwdft- w tf

CLornixa.
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316 Men
! HI

May buy Custom-Mad- e Suits
to-da- y in Bargain Section No.
7, provided they are the men of
the right sizes to fit the clothing.
These excellent suits are going
at $io, $12 and $14, which,
with many, is half cost, and
with nearly all half value to the
wearer.

Each of the Eight Bargain
Sections has attractions of its
own, and they all offer bargains
at three-fifth- s of ordinary prices.

1 .

Wanamaker & 'Brown.
OAK HALL, Sixth ad Marcbt, i

PHILADELPHIA. ' '
f

R S. Close at 60 clock P.M.
t

'.. M.I
-

OU1KA AXD U&AMWAMM.

HIOU

JELLY TUMBLEKSl
FBUIT JA1J8

tit f;l'
--AT

CHINA HALL.

We have now on hand very larm Qean- -

JEJ.LY TUMBLERS, i'
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUPS,
JELLTCBPS.

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
MASON FRUIT JAR.

A Full Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes and Designs. Prices' Low.

Examine our stock belore purchasing.

High & Martin
15 MAST KINO STRMT. .

jr yov WANT xo

KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

cream; soda water,
-A-X-

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 BAST KING STRUT,
49- - Only FJVE CENTS a Glass.
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